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USERS,C,CMDNAME,C,1DESC1,C,40
@adjhp Adjust own hit points
@adjmoney Adjust own money
@backup Backup database files

wW @bbsadd Add topic to BBS object
wW @bbsdel Delete topic from BBS object
wW @bbslist List BBS topics
wW @bbsmassdel Mass delete for BBS object
wW @bbsmassul Mass upload for BBS object

@charkill Delete a character
@charkillall Delete all characters but own

wW @charlevel Modify character security level
@compress Compress database

wW @currency Modify description of currency
wW @database View database file sizes
wW @dumpid Show object ID
wW @dumpname Show object name
wW @dumpplace Show object place

@edit Low-level system editor
wW @exit Create new exit
wW @exitdesc Change exit description
wW @exitdir Change exit direction
wW @exitkill Delete exit
wW @exitlen Change exit length
wW @filedesc Change file description
wW @filekill Delete File
wW @filepass Add password to file
wW @gate Create new monster gate
wW @gateinfo Display gate information
wW @gatekill Delete monster gate
wW @help Modify help topics
wW @infox Display extended information about char.
wW @log Display online log
wW @login Modify login text
wW @messagedaysSet message retention days online
GpPwW @mydelete Delete own character
GpPwW @mydesc Describe own character
GpPwW @myhot Define hot-phrase for character
GpPwW @myhotkill Delete hot-phrase from character
GpPwW @myhotlist List hot-phrases for character
GpPwW @myhotsee See effects of hot-phrase on character
GpPwW @mypassword Change password
wW @mysession View session number
GpPwW @myverb Create verb for character
wW @news Modify news topic(s)
wW @obj Create new object
wW @objdesc Add description to object
wW @objhot Add hot-phrase to object
wW @objhotkill Remove hot-phrase from object
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wW @objhotlist List hot-phrases for object
wW @objhotsee See effects of hot-phrase for object
wW @objkill Delete hot-phrase for object
wW @objname Modify name of object
wW @objnoise Define noise for an object
wW @objnoisekill Remove noise from an object
wW @objowner Display owner of object
wW @objownernew Modify owner of object
wW @objremsyn Remove synonym from object
wW @objrule Define rule for object
wW @objrulekill Remove rule from object
wW @objspecdesc Add special description to object
wW @objsyn Add synonym to object
wW @objsynlist List all synonyms for object
wW @objtype Modify type of object
wW @objverb Create verb for object
wW @objwipe Remove rules and text from object
wW @objx Create numbered object
wW @place Create new place
wW @placedesc Add description to place
wW @placekill Delete place
wW @placename Modify place name
wW @placepic Add ANSI/RIP to place
wW @placepickill Remove ANSI/RIP from place
wW @placerule Add rule to place
wW @placerulekill Remove rule from place
wW @placetype Modify type of place
wW @placewait Add rule for waiting in place
wW @placex Add numbered place
wW @pool Display free memory pool
wW @purgelog Purge session log
wW @quarter Set quarter of day for self
wW @remphone Remove phone no. from callback list
wW @remphoneall Remove all phone nos. from callback list
wW @restore Restore backup
wW @sessions Display user sessions
wW @sesskill Reset incorrect user session
wW @shopfill Fill shop with objects
wW @shopprune Remove objects from shop
wW @staffmail View mail to staff
wW @userpurge Remove selected users
wW @whereis Display location of character
GpPwW browse Display items for sale in a shop
GpPwW buy Buy an item in a shop
GpPwW commands View all built-in commands
GpPwW drop Drop an item
GpPwW emote Make you character do something
GpPwW go Go immediately to a public place
GpPwW help Invoke help system
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GpPwW hit Attack monster with wielded weapon
GpPwW info Display information about a character
GpPwW inv Display own possessions
GpPwW mail Invoke mail system
GpPwW map Displays an overall map (if available)
GpPwW news Invoke news system
GpPwW page Inform a user you're looking for them
GpPwW public List all public areas
GpPwW question Have NPC tell all that's happened today
GpPwW quit Leave the MUD
GpPwW refresh Redisplay the screen
GpPwW remove Take off clothing or armor
GpPwW rest Decrease time left to heal wounds
GpPwW say Have your character say something
GpPwW score Display score
GpPwW sell Sell an item in a shop
GpPwW shout Broadcast a message to all online
GpPwW take Take an item
wW teleport Teleport anywhere in the MUD
GpPwW time Display time left
GpPwW use Use an item (works for some)
GpPwW wear Put on armor or clothing
GpPwW weather Display weather
GpPwW who Display all users online
GpPwW wield Ready a weapon for combat
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